be place<I on the E'timates for the enstti;:;-" r,·;ar -for
the purpose of tlrainin;; the llichmond und Collingwoo·l .Fbt.

10 September 1852
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LEGI3LATIV.l:<: COU~GIL .
IN t.he J. egi;btive Coun cil yes tc~·d;ty 1V l'
l{utledge •!ave notice of h is int,•ntion t o
move an ndiou mmcnt of t he House fro m
Pr iday next t ill Tuesd ay, the 25th 0 :tobP r. M r D ight a lsu gave no tice th at he
inten ded to move an Ad dr e ~s to His E x<"ellency for a grant of £3000. to be e xl d ppncled in r eclaiming th e Collingwood and
cs.
Richmon d F:ats.
Mr \'\1 estgarth p r esen ted a petitio n f1·om
on
t h e inhabit,mts of ! ortla llll, com pbiu in ~
'1e t hat their d istrict. had b ee n much negof lected by t h e Le,•isla t u re, a nd p r aying for
r- a g rant o f £50,;,00 fur p ur poses of local
impr ovement .
'1 h e Speak er ruled t hat
10
no petition askin~ for a mo ney g rant could
y be r eeeived, un less t he House chose sp e·
eir cially to set asit.le th e Standing Onler s,
of and after some diseussion on t he p oint,
es, the peti t ion was withdraw n.
y
Mr WPstcrarth's mot.ion ' fo r an ex ten sion
\; ofthP Stat;grant in aid of Feligion led to
lC a lengthy debate, in w h ich most hon.
n,
co members present took par t. The Coloni:ll
of :::)ecretary oppose-! the motion , o n the
ground of inutility and in expediency, and
of Nl r Rutledge and the Chairman of Quar1<1 t er Sessiom, on t he pri ne ip le that t.he
.e- "'r ant ouaht to be given only to Christian
denomi n ~tions. The g e neral feeling of
1e the House lwwevcr appe~red to be, that
s, the Jews were e ntitled to the ai J they
of ~ought , h u t there were some doubts as
to the_power of llis Excellency to comply
h
with the prayer or the urUrcs:;.
~t
~lr \V estcrarth alw withdrew h is motion
for an adrll:;;ss to His Execllency, p r ayin;;
for a sum ot'mnney in aid o r the ~onanun i t.y
of Protestr.·nt Germans.
T h \3 petil~on from certain p:uties i nter est~~"\ in the !ormation of t he ::Jldbourne
and Hobsun'M Hay Rai lwny Comvany was
r ead, nnd leave was given to iucorporate
the Company.
~.Ir ~noJ~ra~s mvver1 the adoption of nn
mldrePs to the Lieutc; na n t-<.:iov~rnor,
praying him to take immediate steps fc r
earryi11g out t he J'CCOl!i Bien<btion of tl e
Crown L:lJjrl> Cavent Com!lli3sioners .
The 1not ioo was unop;>Ose.l, and consequently l'arriell.
!'
Mr I)' Shan,1sgy moved for eopies of all
such desp.1tr-h;;s to th~ Secretary of StatJ
for the Co:onies from the Lieutenant - ~
Govctnor, a~ were ref"en-e<l to in the h;t
c r!esp<tteh Lom Sir John j',:kington. The
doc umcnt8 were ordered b be 1urqished.
j h e .Scab uud Cat,nrh in !::,hee p Pre• 1
c
venti on Fill was r~a<l <J. seeontl time.
i
n
On the mot:on of ].fr Westgarth, se - I
d contbd by ).lr John ston, th e introthction ·
f of Convicts' l'rcventinn Bill, wus re;.c d a :
secor•<l tim e ;:nd committed. !11 tLe ( ommittee a di~cussion ensued on the second
rhus", wLich propo:~e<l to trc.:t all pel wns
from Van Dicmen's Land as C'llll ii,g from
n. -.:ammon g.1n!, nnd requiriu~ from them
previous to being p er111it te l lo bnd, a C<!l'r tifi, ·ate of freedom.
The Con1111i Ltte
f clivided; for the clause, ayes G, <Vie,;srs \
' Vestgarth, Johnston, l<'awi::ner, Mil!er,
( )'~hamr··~y, l' u .;scl , (tt:.ll cr).
.('l:oc:; 8. l
The Attorncy·G enerni, 1lw Solillitor C:i r neral, the A uditor·General, :Messrs. 1
A'Dt>ckett, Eirltlell, 'Vi .kinsou, SnoLl;:rass,
n
l'uhlman, (tellur) .
Th e oiher eiau,· es l
e w er e n~.; recd to, nod the report was
The !Jill was ordered to be
e adopt d.
printed :ts amended. and ag ain consiriered
on I ucsJ~y. The report on thu a t.l tnini st ration of Justice Bill wus adopted, and the
bi l l ordered to be considere<i on Tuesday·
The Gold Escort Duty Bill was re<td a first
time, and the SCt.:Ond reauin~ ordered
on Friday.
The House adjourned at 10 o'clock,
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PJ:"l'JTJOX.
Ci.Ir IYEi'\TC AH'i'i.J. preocntcd a. petition
sign t>d hy n:u c:t~· cnl0111ots resiuent Ill Port
llu• l r.nd titat HlJig·hbouritoou, praying thagrcat er l'.ltent:on should b" paid tu the wautt
;m.: r,quircmcuts of that part of the Colouys
aurl compl a ining of the neglect of their roads,
anc! othc•r nccesoar.v i mprovc meut~, abo that
they h:Hl not rccciveu their du<J •hare of
Govctmnent crni;:,·nnts. The petition conelurleti l>y pmving lor a grant of uwncy, and
namiilg £.>u,ooo as a suitabic sum . 'l'he
hon mcmbe• moved that the pdition be
rC<:!' ivecl.
Mr ::\ll.LLER RecmHled the motion .
'!'he SPJ~AKEH said it was against tho
Standing Onlcrs xor the Hou~c to receive any
petition praying for a grant ef money. 1t
~,·oul<l rest with the Ilou"c, therefore, to say
1f they wouid be willing to infringe those
Orders r.o f.u· as tn rc e eivc the petition.
. I>Ir ',VESTvARTJI hoped t.hnt tile qu cstwa of the grailt bl'itl" oniY mentioned in uu
i11cidental , or side wi17t.l tn:\nnu·, it would not
opllratc UH a ba1· to the recc]Jlion of the pctitiou. There was n.lso, he l>elicvcr!, a precedent for the reception of such n petition.
:\Ir lu:J'l'LEDGi~ objected strongly to the
petition be in~ receh·ed.
The AUDITOR-GENEH.AL sairl t h at bv
clause 55 of stantling orders, it was clea1·
that the reception of such a petition could
not be a llowc-:1. As the petit ioners asked for
£ 50,000 it was clear th ey meant something
- (hear and laughter)-so he thought it
better not to dep<trt from the r ules of the
Hon>e on the occasion.
:11r :tniLLEH sup1•orted th e reception of
the petit ion. The f>iith clause of t h e standing orders threw gr<~at difficulties in the
way of petitioners, an d he t!JOught, t h erefore,
that unl ess the p etition came within t he
l et ter as well a~ t he spirit of the clause it
woul d be unw ise of the House to r eject it.
He thought the request fat· £5\l,OOO not
a ltogeihcr so unrcasouaule as t o some hon
mmubers it scemca to appear.
i\Ir FAWKNEU thought that so long as
the standing order cxbtcd it should be adh ered to. nnd he therefore objected to thCl
reception of the petition. 'fhe demand, too,
for £i: O.OuO was mon ~tt·ou8.
Mr O'SHA~ASSY thought the petition
was n. n·flection ou the proceedings of the
Coun cil in the last Session, as it went to impute n eglect of n particul:~.r district in t he
distribution of the revenue.
He thought
t h at Portland, with that district., hn.d fully
hnd ita share in t he distribution, and h e
opposed the reception of the pct.itil¥J .
.i.\1r JOHNSTON \Y:J.S of opinion that the
time of the H ouse \vas often occupied with
discussion~ rcsp1•cting dcstitut.c Po1tland- (a
l<wgl: .) He thought Portland had got
rather large sh~rc t.han otherwise of the good
thing~. :tu J was now likely to get much more
than it~ share of emigrants. (Hear, hear. )
He coul d not say whether that was to be
attributable to Ca.pt(l.i n Stanley Ca rr or not.
(H~ar.) He shoul d not oppose the reception
of the petition, th,mgh he might b e doubtful
n.bout grant:ng its r equest. At the same time
he could uot slJe th;.<t a grant of £5u,ooo for
the i11rprovement of Portland would be mm'e
unrenst>ll:tble than the proposed ex penditure
of:£ 1< O,'H•O on ~oldicrB.
J:il,· i:'_\ Wl~l\l~it explained that the ex:wwe to the Culuny of the soldiers asl;erl for,
"lp;-oc:ng eYen their pay to he doublecl,
II'UHld Jnt ex;:ecd the thirr.l. of£ iGO ,OOU.
].[r IV ESTGA Ul'H said he would, wit.h
lenYe of the Houoe. '.Yit htlraw the lJctition,
<1nd [WCcient it 011 a future day in a diti"erent

·.I

I

form .

l\[r llUTLEDGE strongly o\ject cd to the
w:t!1 \t·<tW:J I of t he Pet ition, anti h e was preparc:1 to fci·.-iJe the House on the questiou of
its n 'j oction.
AftDr S•11llC

p~uRc,

'Ibe SPJ:;Ai\EH called on th8 Clerk to
read the Oi'rlers of the Day.
l\fr FA \VJC\ER wi&hccl to be informed in
what po.-.ition the House was with respect to
the l'L"tition . H e o!jed.ed to its wi thtln~wal,
:mel did not think It could ue withdrawn
wititout pcru.ission by t;le House.
T he SPEAKER said it was l:'ompctent to
t!1e hon. m em her (i\ir ·wcstgarth) to withclraw the Pet:t: on, as the question of its recept,ion h c<d not been put to the House,
GRA~T

TO THJ~ JEWS J::IT AID OF
HLLlGW:.! .

l\[r \Yl~t:i .i'GAR'l'II moved, pmsuant to
noti ce, the following resolution : That the Home r~solva itself into :t Committee of

l

j

the whol e~ j(>i.· the purpo.<~.e of adoptin!;' au AddrC'SS
t·> Hi> J;;xcell.ellcy, rcqu_e>ting him to place upon the
E.'i~lm_ate~ of t.h~ e~smnJ,Ycar, . a suLn_ofwoney in
:u ' ot the commumtY ot the .Jews o! this Colony.
proportionable to si.oilar aids presently a wanled t~
other rcllgiou• denominations or t he Colony. .

A similar motion h ad been introdu ced in the
previous se~sioa, out t hro ugh an informality
in the mode of its introduction, it h a d been
set aHide; t h e prC'~ent u:otion was, he believed, b_oth in ao_cord,fnce with the rcquirc11ll'lltS of the subJeCt nnrl the forms of the
House.
It was quite unnecessary fot·
him to . ~ear ter.timony to t he high
n·~pcctnb1hty of, and the good order main tained by, thnt portion d their fellow subject,; lo \vh ich the motiou rcf~ rre.:. (Henr.)
Many of that cia•s wer e not only of the fi1st
respectability, but were n um berccl among
th ei r own !ntimate friends ~nd a cquaintan ces.
The qucstw ·~ was one entn·ely of principle,
and nut of facts :mrl statistics; and on princip le he founr!erla cl(l.im for the Jews to be
alwwcd to p cutake of a nc.l possess all privik g"s which w·ere euj'l)'C(l "Yoth er denominutiO'lF,and he wou\(tregret thaton such a subject any tliffc rcn cc should exist between h ims<Jlf and any P'lrtion of h is fellow Colon i-ts. He
a dmitted tlut h is motion was not in exact a cturcbnce with the letter of the Act under
whi ch tho aid of the Stnte was granted tor
r eligious purpo:<es, the .Jews not being one of
the tienominutions epecificd in th at Act; but
he u elic vecl he would not be wrong in Raying
tb:lt it was in a.ccorrlnnce not on ly with the
spirit of the Act, but also with the spirit of
thO' t.imes and of the nge, as man ifested witll
rcg!lnl to that Act. (H ear. ) In t:lC neighbomiilg Colony of N1Jw South \ Vales £ lUOr>
had been vcted by the Legislature, nnd
agree d to by the Governor, fur t he purpose
of aiuiu:{ t he ,J cws of Syduey in tl1e erection
of a place of wor&hi p. He confessed th at
tor himself, and he bclie,·erl <tlso for th<~
\'ie,rs of a largo portion of t he pu-.lie, hoa
wou!r! be glnd to see tite suppo1t of tho Stato
t•> l't:lig iot J :~! togeth er ab,>lisoed, (hear, from
lllr .ilUilcr,) but while it was con t inued , he.
comitlere d it right th at (l.l\ their fe lloiY Colo...
ni"ts r-houl~ u~, put on the same footing:
re:<pectmg It. '.l he Jews harl t wo place10
of wo:·"h p in the Colony, both of thenl
L---~--......----==~------1 in .illcl\Journe, and e ach crowded, so tha t as a.
JlCr":m of t his per. nasion came from Geeloug
LEGlSLA'riVE COUXC:H..
It is n Cce::;sary to g-u .trd thO:i\~ who ;·~·1rl the rcport3 and oth er parts of the Colony to attr nd these
or the l1rovcctlh1·.!8 of tll~ L og-t~l:t.L e Uou:lCil pl<lCl's of "·or.<hip, the grant. thou gh expend e d
ug~1inst. looking upon the ct. ~ch:iun~ of nwt Uu·ty as
in } f('lilounH', woul<l in reality be for the
eXprc~siug th0 O:)illiOIV of t!H) Coloni~t..:; of ViclJcneiit of t he whole of tha t community
tori~. 'V!!Ut: our L egt::!atur;: b :-:o ton ..;tr uctec_l,
th:o.t :t i3 fi m:1Jy n. tnockery of reprZ!:3eat:~.tk~u. tl~1~ throughout tile colony. T h e number of J ews
fa.ct shouhl n t:\'er be 10r J;"ottcalrlu.m e.sh t;HLlllA" tn·:! 11ow iu the Coiony was al::out 1,000, a ut! more
Yalue or its Cc:cis:ons. ~- 1il an A:;:;>I ~!UI •;Y oi' ihirt :t
m cu: tH.:rs., ten arc nomiuees of the Cro·,vn ; und were coutinu,;lly arri\·ing. lie wa• not aware
t itc 1·ig ht or returnin:.; tlle twenty c:ll:'cte~r . rnctn- that there was PJJY ob~<tacle even to Jews
bcrs i:.; ~o :trtfully di:;,trzlJu tcd titroug h the Colouy, laking scats in th e Legidature. In Jamai<'a.
ad vtry m~t.er::1ily to check th e~·rcc c:-q.n·e~ ...iou of
popnl :i!· op;u~on. The rnnjorit!e:; in the ComlCil, Jews were nclmittctl, ;1nd the IIonse of A"s-.
LlwrclOrc. nut only do not ncce~:'arBy represent s1·mb ly hnd passed a vote in aid of th<';.,
tlw opiniun.:S o.f the CoJon!..;t~. but at·:! YCiJ fre- publie W<>rdli p. He h :td t h e gre<tte~t co~:
qacntiy tliametrwnlly oppo3cd t o th ':~m . The !i~t;ncc in ]e,wing t!-tc qu~stion h:, the h nntl%
m(•m:wrs rcp1·e:;cnti~1g Lt::·; e and im!h.Wtnnt constit.tt\:'nc!•.:s are- .)~e..;~rs \1 . ~?-:;tt~urt.h .•Johnston, aud ol '.he ~L usc. as on the t.":mcr occasiQ!\ ~~
O'Sh,m :;s.-~y, t~r jJelL:ou;.·no; jfr S t;·:H::han ..md lJr
wh1 ch :1c ~md ref err•"~, a ~imilar pro¥'o•lti0l~,
Tho!nsvn, fbr Ucclon~ ; .i\-!tJ~8r~; ."3mith nnd Di~llt ,
for .Sorth Dou;i;.:c ; .1 Jr ..\Lill er, ihr ~uut h Bourk:.!; though rejected f:·om wal'.t of t•JI'In, had t.een
l\lr .\!r · rc~r, tOr Urant. ; .\lr O:;borne, iin· Uclf,tst lllet_"·it.h every clispo;itiou to support it from
&nd VY~HTllill'll.uoo\ ; ·.:r '.rilh.-!.rHoa, J'ut· l'ortbmd ; t he ~lome.
!Ur ltuth:U:-:C', for Yiilier::S awl Heyteslmrr; Hr
J.Ir llllLLER so~ontlcd the motion,
Sl l O .l t4rus~, rOr Ute K.Hmr1re Boro:!~lH; .:\n .1!\t·,\'t;1\lr. l<';\ Wl\.::\J::Jt supported the motion,
n t.r, f,..n· the cuundc~ adj : !c~~nt.; &tld \fr TurnlHtll,
tOr G ipps L::t nL ,Only where t!t'.! uamr.a of these wh1~·h he couo:tlerccl w;ls on'y an act of
gentlcm:::u oc..:m·. whetht.'l' ia a. l~ tajurity or r:"li· ~~~'u,: e, to a de$en ·ing part of the community.
uority, arc trw opinions or t.lle grc~~t. ~U:iS of 1be
I he ,J C\Yd were as quiet a uri orde rl y a class
Colomst s i ndjcated,
llf m en :1.; auy ia the British d ominions, and
:F?'ida:'), lOth E'cplemltr,
were entir(:ly free from Yagabond s and he.r'l'he SP EA,KER took tlte chair at e ight gnr<. Oar book of religion wt<s receh·ed
ninutcs p~st three o' e l"ck. l'mscnt: 'l 'hc from the ,Jews, and if on t hat ground alone,
\t~o ruey ·Gcu cral, t.)jo Ro)icito:·-<f<•noNl. the w~ ought t,o ad ru i,t.t!ter~l to equal privileges
\tVLt,r-l, eJ\e >al, i\tessr~ Hi'l<lcll, l\Iiller w1rl1 om,;c,ves. I he ,, ews a lso w ere very
•lurp: >y, O'c;hanJ~sy, l<'awkncr, \Yilkiuson: liberal in their ch!\;it.y e,·en to thoslJ persons
who were not ol' their own"communion.
\utlctlgc, an d .Jo hnston.
The L'OLO::\lAL SECRI!;'l'ARY, though
::-.;o·t'lC l~':l OF :J tOTW~ .
Mr RUTLEDCH~ 1ravc notice that h e he was going to oppose the motion, wished
it cli!tilh"tlv un dc rstuo1l t hnt h e did so without
honlcl !llOYC, on ' l' n~sclay lh')( t Th•.t!hc. l! otFenti(< \'i>i\l\;JU •I 1-'l idn)". lith Sep- nny fcelhi~ of opposit ion to the body oi
,'crsons ali'ccted by it, for he fdt th~
etU hf'rjj~!{\i'lHh.t \Ill 1,t~;;<.Ll y ~~> th Uetobcr.
,\ lr ll:\d'.l' g:~nJ not i,:c, that on 'l 'ues<:uy JIC<\ t:'4 inLre.t in that. body, not only
i"nnn ~heir pa~t hi~tory , and tUturc antkipa·
wxL ltc tihnul<l 1110\~l'~'lh:lt t he liC\l'''- r· ~\li n:~ itsr~f into n Contmittec of dc·llS o.;,•ncerning them, hut as their forming
ilC W]I OIC', 1~.W t!l' l•l\I'PU·\ 0 Of udopt iH ·~ un .~ d(h~i..'~tl ..t; moot important and l1ig hly respectJblc parS
o Ills J:Jx"ct lunuy tlw J,loutcuaut-lio\'crnor, p1·nymg
the community ln. this Colony. '!'he motio11.
that 11 &UlU not e;x.ccecliDg t!J.1·ee t!J.OWillll.<t l'QWI.r;la or
I'-~
1

..

"•as opposed to the existing 1:1"·· and to [l(lopt
•t ('OUui. an:-;wer no good purpo:1e, nor coufL:r

of the ago. to rel'ognize in the highest form
thr:t hmw<~llt.v could a"'tllr.e, the principle oi'
Chri~ti:tn\r. :md to yield all 0th('l'~ Ht it~
approa<'h. He ho;1cd the prineip!e of the
.let won!,! not he dcpmterl from nnrt thon<>·h
he believed that the vbject ot' the moti~n
t•oultl not he obtained by a.ddrc~s, \Jnt thllt.,
like the floYcmor's sal:ny, it. would he necess.try by the 18th Seetion of tho Constitutional
Act to !Jc brought forwar([ \Jy Dill. he \ron!d
pr~fer _that it slwu!(l not be met by mch an
oh.Jcetwn, but be dealt with as a matter of
principle, and he tmstctl that the House.
however relnctantly, would fnlfil their duty
as m embers of a Christian Legislature
lllr l\IILLl~H. agreed that the question wns
one of priur:iple, and not of pouuds, shillings,
and pence
In days gone lJy, when the
times W<'re .t imes of barbarism, the Jew was
always held a fit object for the pract.ice of
barbarism; but as men \Jecamc enlightened,
and that the pre;cnt age· was one of en1ightenmcnt would not be denieel, the Jew
had incmased in estimation, and his position
was a!wa~·s in pmpottion to the degree
of ciYilisution which the country in which he
lived had arrived at. He denied th;tt the
spirit of the age was against the fullest rccognition of th e .Jew, :u; equal in every r.,s.
pcct to all other claims, and as fnll\' entitled
t.o exercise his wot·,:hip without inter!'ercnce

of t.he Protestant Gcnnaus of t.hiq Colony.
L<':lVC gi\ <'11, and tnntion 'rith;h··~wn.
(IV o arc f,rc<'rl to i'"''i}'UliU tite report of
the rcm:tinder of the procceLl;ngs.)
1

1 ,. •·ent>li• o:1 tho J c\\'ti th~·Ht.>dn·~.
ll
an u
.
.
.
•
would t\loO lor:n :\ lllc"t Ill '011\'t'lli:'no; p;ccedenl, as if it wrre con ·erlc::' ..th:y nngh~ CXJ~ect.
to have fullow :t m:u d1 ~r ol ,;~ulll_'l 1: apyl1c~1 tJilllS
from other small bodtes 01 rolJgto!'''ts ll~ the
B
Colon\'. lie under~tood the el>JeCt of the
hon. 1; 1em\Jer to ~Jc ~hat the ~ews should receive the st:ttl' a1d m proportton to the sum>
g ..111t.d to other sects (hear). l' ow the
B
·lwdule nmolinted altogether tv only £(iOOO
~~Hl th;tt slll:t was diYi<letl among fnm· rrllgious clenominnti,,ns according to the popuIl
lation returns of the last census, as follows :
to the Church of Englanrl, for :t popnlat!on
U
of 3i -t38, £3118: to the Homan Catho'ics
for a 'population of 18,0:4, a. sum of £1501;
B
to the Chnrch of Scotland, population, 11 ,608,
.. .
the sum of £'J67; nnd to the Yv cslcyans for
...
a populution.cf 4988, the sum of £414: AcI
cordin" to the same cen&ns, the numucr of
.J e\fS i~ the Colony W<~S 3G4. And to issue a
!:
gmnt to tha~ number 111 th~ sam~ proportiGn
aa to the otncr scch woul(l rrqmre only the
sum of £32. lie did not think therefore it
would he wort.h while to carry a mea.•ure
bl
which would confer no benctit 011 the Jew~,
S
who were a. wealthy body, and well
o
al.>le to support their own min·ster.3, though
perhaps the num t.er of their miniRters had
nothing to do with theqneotiou. He opposed
8 1
1
the motion for the three following reasonsthat it was contrary to the low; that it "·onlrl sc'lve5 with the country in whi~h they lived, c
be inconvenient as a precedent; and that it and as they were consequently not such s<
would confer no benefit on the Jews them- good subjects they were not entitled to the "
same privileges as their fellow-subject•. But n
selves.
3Ir RUTLEDGE opposed the motion. · n ow, when t.he Jews came forward both here o
The hon mover and seconder seemed to and at home and asked t o identify them- 1
wi;h to do a\yay with the grant alto!.(cther, selves with the country by taking oO\re, and
by asl;ing this aid , now, he said, was the "
and so h ad brought forward this motion.
Mr l\IILLER rose to order. 'l'he hon time to wipe <t.wny t h is last single rcm:tining ~
member was impu'.ing motives.
a rgument, a.nd we should meet them half d
The Sl'EAKJ!.:R concurred.
way and extend to them the hand of 0
i\Ir RU'fLEDGE continued to say that he fellowship they afik for. lle denied fhat ~
opposed the motion on its merits, as b eing there was any Jaw to prevent the passing ,j
contrary to the principle of the Schedule. If of this motion, and h e would challenge the t
the grant were given to the Jews it might whole army of legal gent.lcmen oppositl', to :E
next be applied lor by Hinuoos, Ilfahometans, show hy the 18th scct.ion of t.hc Constitutional
Act, any reason why the Honse Rhoulcl not 1
and Socialists.
Mr A'DECKE'l'T opposed the motion, and go into Committee to recommend Ilis Excel- b
he did so because h e thought its adoption len cy to place a sum on the Esthn~tcs in aid li
could not b e otherwise than distasteful to ofthe religion oftl1e Jews. He could sec no ~1
the people on whose behalf it was m ade. reason, why this sum of £G,OOO sh ould be
'ro corue to that House for aid in reference applied to any parti~ular \Jodics. The words ~
to their religion would be regarded by the of the scheLlu· e were plain enough "Pu\Jlic ~
Jews as a sllll', for that people considered \Vorohip, £G,OOO." If it could be shown thnt '
that to receive such aid from the Gentiles the public worship of the Jew were immoral,
would be as it were a profanation . (~o.) calculated. to make bacl fubjects, involved
The Jews, in the strict sense of their religiou improper practices. or consisted of proceedwould not consent to receive any sum of ings it was the policy of the State to dis- ,
monl'y .t o aid them in carrying out their courngc, then there would be good ground 1
worship. The Jews stood alone in their for withholding" the grant; bnt nothing oft he
1·eligion and mixed not with any other claos. sort had been shown, and tho Jew theref,,re
They were a peculiar people and woul(l be was fully entitled to his share of it. 'rhe
likely to refuse such aid as that now proposed, hon. nnd learued Ill mber (the Chairman of
:l!ld on that ground alon8 he (Mr A'Beckett,) Quart.cr Sc"sion~) \YhO h:td toucher! on tl1e
woulu stand forward to prevent their n•- religious bearing of the question, had allowed l
ceiving a vote of money which. they could that the religion of the .fow \\'as only Chri~t- l
not accept with satisfaetion to them;;elves. i.mity which diJ not go far enough, ancl he
To snppose such a gr:mt as this would be a (illr. Miller) \Jelien·d there was not a. more
benefit to the Jew, was quite absurd, it wa~ pme code of r eligion anclmorality, titan that
so small a sum that it would be an, insult to nt present pract.i~ed by the J cws. He 1lid not
present it. to thew. He believed the ,Jews put the qne,tion on a rdigious footing;
would under any eircumstanc(•s shrink from that was a wron;; ground altogether, as there
receiving a gratuity for religious purposes wns noth!ng in the propm;erl address \\ h~ch 1
from nnv Chrbtian bor1y.
recognised the correctness of the Jews. HL•
n!r O'SHANASSY thought it exceedingly w:ls an advocate of the vo!unt.ary principle:
strange that all those persons who lived in the that each Lo ly should support its own reliCity, and were well acqu::-.iutcd with the wlshes gilln, L)' ~rhieh meims a tolcn1\Jiy go0(! tcot
of tile Jews, ~hould be of e>xactly the opposite of the sincerit\· of each would be :,!J(,rde,l. 1
w:ty of thinking to the hon. member (:llr lh that te.·t the .Jews haYe not \Jeen found
Allcckctt ). It was too much for th:1t hon. w'anting, for iu that re,pett lli~y were :m l'X·
gent!clll!l.ll to u~sume tlwt he expres,ed the ample :wd a Jcs:<ou fo1· en·ry Cliri,t(an. He
opinious of the J e~t·s, i:t stating th:~t they hacl been app:icd to to gi,·e his ~upport to
would prefer not to recci\'e this gr.111t. 'l'he this motion. !ton. mcml•ers on the othe:· side
.Jews asked f(n· this g:·aut in :1 suh>tnntial bacl not hcen applied to, perhaps !Jecau'e
bona. fide tnauncr, anr1 the hon. member was such an application was thonght hopeless. He
entirely \\Tong iu assuming to the contrary. \\'OJll(\ stale ,listinctly that t:tc gra·•t was
Tho Jc"·ish body indeed held, and had asked for not as a. pecuniat·y \Jendit, but
• held for some years past, that thL'Y were en- sol~ly as a ruattt·r of print:i[de, anU. as l.>t"ing
' titled to receive from this fund the same as a full recognition cf their right9 a~ J cwiob
any other sect. The print·iplc of aiding the cit:;;cns. Tmsting that 'l';h at he had ,o im;Jc~vs in their religion, h<Hl already becu ad- perfectly \Jrougl•t fl>nyard, and what ltctd
mitted elsewhere, anu partially also in this been so allly saitl by the ho•t. mcm'•Cr bcfJre
Colony, for a valuable piece of land not far him, would ha,·c due weight with the Ilouse,
frr;m the place where that Honse was then he wnulcl eo!lclmle by exprc~sing a hope
sitting, hn.d been given to the Jews of this that the motion would not be rejected on
City;by n grant from the Crown for t':te pur- grounds of mere prejudice.
pose of erecting a synagogue on it. It was,
'l'he ADDlTOH-UEKgr..\Lollserved thnt
therefore, :1. most extraorllinary thing to ~s a similar motion had come uu(ler the nutiec
futne that. the ,J cws would r· fuse to reeeive of tlte Hou~e during the paRt ::Je~sion, but wao
such aid. and he said that they would re- withr!rawa, it being :cckuowlcdgccl tlut His
ceive it, a.nd on the principle of ju;.ticc .~,eel Ieney hud no power to comply w1th the
he thought it should be accorded to request. (The hon gcnt.lcn1nn lu.~re re'\1l
them. .As to its bei:tg only a small sum, au extract from a dcspakh from I<:arl Grry,
why the same objection applied cqn:tlJy to l.>y whi ch it appeared that such grants as the
the other denominations who rer;eived the one in cout.emplation were li:t.l>le to the sus·
grant, and the whole sum of £6000 was only picion of partiality, and that the object in
.equal to one shi!Iing per head on the popu- \'Jew was only to be cnrried ont by nn
l:ltion of the Colony. So that argument vms amendJIIt'nt of the Church Extenoion Act of
bad, and might be considcrer! to go for not.hing. the Co~onics.)
Dr :'ILUlU>dY did not expect that there
He was desirous of accord:ng to all classes
exact and equal rights, and could not admit would h a ve hcen any dis'msiou on tho tluestion, or that there would haYe been even a
the distinct-ion of the hon. member for Vi!
l ier.s, that the grant ought to be confintd difference of opinion on the point. He himexclusively to Christians. If he gave. to one, selfwas prepared to vote the Jews :my sum
}Je would give equally to all, though he they might require, but he was of opinion
would oppose in a social point of view the that the Uovemor could Pot assent to the
extending of the assistance of the grant to present Address, and t.hat the su\Jjcc.t ought
any sect entertaining principles subver:.;i,·e of to be brought before th~ House in au alter cd
.society. He did uot look at it as a. religious form. lie could not agree with hon
41.uestion at all ; the J cws were good mcm members who had stated that all sects wer6
'Let'i! of society, and os such were C'qunlly entitled tv State assistance, for there were
entitled with all other classes to partidpat.e such men as :llorrnons aurl Socialists, and
in this gt·ant. '£hey had no poor either, \Jut mch as resided in abodes of lo,,c l a. laugh).
cont~t!Juted largely to all the charita\Jie in- 'l'he present motion he wa• sure conl•-l not he
.stitutiong alt.ho...sh they did not themselves cntertnined iu its preseut form, and he would
part.ake ~f' the \Jenefit. 'l'he J ews look to therefore recommend the houmoYer to witheq_ualit.y. in re~e~ving the g•·ant, .in the light draw it.
of a qnestion of hberty, and nothmg mm·c.
Il1r SPLATT opposed the motion on similar
:D1r J0ll~S1'0N tiupporterl the mo,,ion. grouuds to thooe adduced by the last speakei'He objected to t.h e gr~nt gencraliy; but if
T he A'l'TOIE\"EY-GENJ<:UAL sa.id th;\t,
it were g iven nt all, 1t s hould be given whether the prOlJOsed sum was granted or
•1nallv to all tho.c w·)lo ()Dnld receive it with refused, it would not afr'ect the civil liberty
safetv'to the State. As to the legality of the •f the J cw. If it was considered a mere
qne&iiml if it was l egal to tax the J 0\78, it qne;tion of renmne, he should opposl'l it for
must ~ur'cly be also legal to give them their the ~imp!c reason that it. was uujubt. Hon.
S1Ht.re of the benefits of that taxation . 'l'hcn members had contended that every man was
as to the iuconvenicncc of the motion forming entitled to tltat~ assistance for religious pura precedent for similar applic~tions f,·c,rn poses, but it would be a manifest injustice
other small bodies, why, if those sltJal! l;odies tor t he Jews to be supported and other sects
were entitled to the grant, they h ad a per- neglect~d. He saw no reason why the ,J cws
fect right to, ask for it. He. (_lirl not see should be preferred to othe rs, and the State as
why the money sh.onltl be dtvtded nmong B. Chri8tian it at.<! W<ts hound to support Chri>only fl>ur dcnvminations, and as to the sum t:anity, but. if the Honse felt themselves called
tha't would fall to the shar e of tl1e Jews, on to support all religions, let thC'm do Ro,
being onl.v £32, why it's very smr.llll'~SH \Jut not favom one persuasion to the exclushowed that it was only asked tor as a mat- sion or the rest. At the same time, he was
ter of right And principle. If the ,J cws were happy to lle enabled to bear witn ess to the
insulted by the offer of this grunt, \\·hy they high position the Jews as a body occupiC'd,
we1·e so i nsulted at their own re(lncst. They und the cxcmplat-y manner in which th~y
had in the course of the debate bern com- discharged their obligations as citizens.
l'llr DlGH'i' said, thclt he wa~ opposed to
nnred with Hindoos, :Mahomctans and
the principle of any religions denollJiuation
Socialisl.f.
re~civing st<cte support; but Ydtilc that suplllr lWTLEDGE-Ko.
lllr JOHNS'l'OK-Ycs, he had undcnto<Jd port \\'liS gi,·cn to any sect, he consirlcred
the hon. member to say that if t e Jews got that the Jews ought to be inclmlell in the
the grant it might as well be given to Rin- number.
:i\Ir vVESTGAHTH felt bound, after what
doos, "~:Iahometanti, and Socialists, ~'.ud that,
he thought, was the way to insult the ,Jews. had been ad,,nnced by hon. members on
The hou. member for Villiers h~cl opposed each side the House, to withdraw the motio\1.
the motion, as he said, on its nwrits, hut the He had it in contemplat:ou to bring t.he m atter
hon. member (i\Ir A' Beckett) who fiJllu\Y~d, forward iu another sh:tpc, nnd trusted that
had certainly shown him (Mr .Tohmton) that the position occupicJ by the Colony was
afternoon what sophistry \Yas, if he uc,-er sucl1 as t.o warrant the hope tlut rrligiou
kn~w l>cforc. This :notion was brought. for- would soon receive sufiicier.t support without
ward and snpporteJ at t.hc request of the any a~sistanre from the statu. \Yith the
.Jews themselves, who, as they aeceptad the leave of L!Je House, therefore, he would withland, W(lttlrl also acr·ept the rnun y, as a draw t!Jc motion.
matter of right and principle.
ilfr JOll~STON ol•jeetcd to the withl\Ir A'BECKE'l'T explained that at the drawal, as the sul~jert hacl occupied the
time he spoke, he was not r.ware that there '1ttcntion of the House for ~o long a period.
_llad been any appEc::.tion made to hon. mcm'l'he SPi~AKEH pointed out that if the
\Jerr? Ollpositc on the subject, and there bavin" motion was withdra.wn it ,,·ould oe competent
boen no petitions presented to the Hous;, to hriDg ti1e matter forward again dming the
}le ! ~ad presumed ti-tcre had been none.
present Ses.~ion ; but if it was put to the vote,
'fila (Jf:lA!R.:IIAN 01? QU AH'l'I!ll-SES - untl the motion lost, it would preclude the
SJOM-l J:>lllicvcd that the quer,t.wn was sulJj cct being introduced ag(tin for some tim<~
looked 11pon eptirc;y as one of principle on to come.
both Bide,; of the Ilollse. lie could not suppose
Several hon members persisting in their
that a. body so respcctabl~ and wea~thy
as the Jews would bo anx1ous to outatn a opposition to th~ withdrawal,
'l'he SPEAKEH put the question, when
grant of £;)2 : but it was not on tlLat a.ccount,
P!lt because ·he also looked on the (jllestion as there :l.J•pearcd for the motionpuc of principle, that he felt compelled, howAyes 10.
Noes 11.
ever rcluctaut.ly,to record his vo~e against t.he Mr l\lillcr
The Colonial Secretary
Smith
Auditot·-General
JTIOtion. Yet, in his respect for the Jewish
li'n.wk ner
Attol ney·Gencral
body, he would yield to no hon. member in
Snoctgruss
t;olicitor-General
that House. It had \Jcen said, and well
Dight
!fr llussell
Andersou
said, in a debate on the J cwish question at
!Uddrll
Westgarth
.A'Hcckett
home that Christianity was Judais m perWilkinson
Splatt
fected, and that Judaism was Christianity
John >ton
}{utlcdge
}lnrphy
commenced. He agreed with that sentiment,
O':,hanassy(teller)
l'ohhunn (teller)
but till Judaism became Christianity, he
The motiou was consequently lost.
could not give his assent to the principie involved by the motion. The law of the lund
PUOTESTANT GEUMAXS.
initiated the principle that such grants were
Thir
W1£STGAUTH
~aid, that seeing the
to \Jc coufi.ncd to Ghristi:m sects, and he wa:;
not prepared to extend that principle. He fate of his prcYious mot!,,u he was anxious to
did not agree with tile hon. member for llicl- withdraw the niJtice btancling in his name, for
1omne, the mover, that the motion was in <m address to His Execllency rcqueoting him
accordance with the spirit of the age. He t o place on the estimates a sum of money !or
t.h.ought..it moro in. ~c~ofQ~Il£~ wit}:). ~he~spirit religioUII purpo~e~, in aid of the commumty
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
.U Is necessary to guard those who read the reports
of the Jll'occeding;< of the L egislative Council
against looking upon the decisions of that body as
expreesing the opinion• of the Colonists or Vick>ria. While our Legislature is so constructed,
that it Is simply a mockery of representation, t.his
f:>ct should never be forgotten wheu estimating tile
Talue of its decisiond. In an Assembly of thirty
membcrg, ten are nominees of Ute Crown; and
the right of returning the twenty elect.ed memberills so artfully distributed through the Colony,
as very materially to check the free expre•sion of
popular opinion. The m11jorities in the Council,
therefore, not only do not necessarily represent
the opinions of the Colonists, but are very ft·e·
quently diametrically opposed to them . The
members representing large and important. conatitucncies are-Messrs Westgarth, Jo!mstoa, ano.l
O'Shanassy, for Melbourne; Mr Strachan and Dr
Thomgon, for Geelong ; Messrs Smith and Dight,
for North Bourke; Mr ~[iller, for South Bourke ;
Mr Mercer, for Grant: Mr Osborne, for Belfast
and Warrnambool; )lr Wilkinson, tor l'ortlan<l :
Hr Rutledge, lor Villiers and Heytesbm-y; Mr
Snodgrass, for the Kilmore Borougils; 3u- t'awkJlcr, for the countle• ndjac•mt; aud · Mr Turubull,
for Gipps Lnnd. Only where tlte names of thc;e
gentlemen occur, whether in a majority or minority, are the opinions of the great mass of lhe
{;jjloDlllh indicated,

----- ---

Friday, lOt/; September.
MELBOURNE AND TIOI3SON'S
BAY HAlLWAY.
( ConU!lued from our last .)
On the motion of M:r WESTGARTH, the
petition presented on the 3rd inst~tnt, from
cartain pa~ties representing the Melbourne
and Hobson's Bay Railway Company, was
read, nnd loal'e given to incorporate the
Company.
CHOWN
LANDS
CAVEAT
COMi.IHSSIO~EllS.

!llr SNODGUASS ro•e to move : Tluit thi• Council ador>t nn Address t o His Exeellelicy the Lieutenant-Governor, praying t hat His
Ex:cellency will be pleased to take immediate •teps
tor carrling out the recommendations of the
Crown ands C"veat Commis•ioners alre:tdy rcgistl!red, and further to make provision for tho settlement of any cases of disputed boundaries of runs
that mlly have arisen since the appointment of such
Ctn·eat Commissioners.

:Mr MlLLl!:U seconded th e motion .
Tho A'l'TORNEY-GENEUAL said that
thg Govcmment ef Victoria ought not to
have utliliated on it the sins of n.nothcr
Govemmcnt. He was not di.<posed to oppo.<c
the motion, but was satisfied that n. few
minutes perus:1l of the Act woultl satisfy the
hon. member that his recommendation
could not be carried out.
.Mr UU'rLEDGE observed that Government had eagerly received fees from the
c,\Veat Commis•ioners, and hacl often refuser!
to ~auction the transfet· of runs from the
settler to the buyer, until long arrear11 of
1eo~ were paid up, and the subject was certainlv oue on which the House were bonnet
to come to a decision before t]HI end of the
aession•.
Dr MURPHY said, that the Attorney-Genernl would haTe better s~tisficd the House
had he announced that some measure was in
contemplation to give effect to the recommendation of the Caveat Commissioners, und
he should Vt>ry much wish to &ee eome l aw
enacted 'l'rhivh would settle the question of
boundaries of runs irrespective of tho
decisions of the commissioners.
Mr SPLAT'!' thou ght the sooner some such
mea~ure was brought forward t.he hotter, as
many run• had passed through severo.! hands
1ince disputes commenced as to their boundari~s, nnd it was hard that these new
l10lders should he made to suffer for the disputes of their predecessors.
Mr A'BECKE'l'T said that it had often
been his lot since he coinmenced practice in
thi~ Colony to see the state of uncertainty
with rega rd to runs occupied under licenses.
~rhe litigntion which had arisen in many inatanceK '\\as a positive calamity, and h e was
astonished to see that matters were often left
to the commissioners to decide, whkh continued to b e subjects of litigation even after
the decision of that tribunal. It appeared to
him that there was no more difficulty in scttlin~: the boundaries of run11 h eld undllr
license , a• under lease , and it certainly
seemed extraordinary that the nppointrncnt
of commissioners should turn out to b e a
mere phantom. He thought that the decision of the commissioners oug ht to be final,
and by that means much dissatisfaetion and
heart-burning '"ould be prevented, as
there were very many cases in which d a mages to the :tmonnt of forty ~hillings had been
awarded, in which the costs had exceed ed
t"·o or three hundred pounds; thi.~ was a
etate of things which ought not to exist, and
he woultl vote for any measure which would
hav e- tho e ffect of calliug the attention of
Government to the evil in order that it might
be remedied.
·
Mr SNODGRASS said a few words in reply, and the motion wa~ then put ar.d carried.
COP!El:! Oll' DESPATCIIE::!.
Mr O'SIIAN A SSY mov<'d :That an Address be p resented to His E xcellency
the Lieutenant.-GoYernor, praying that Jlio E xcel-

l.,ucy will cause to be lnid b elore tbi• Council copies
of all Dospatchc11 t ransmitted by him to Her Jlola·
Jeaty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, r efCJ red
to in a Copy of a Despat ch from the lUght Honor·
able the Secretary of State tor the Colon ies, l:iir
John Pakington, (No 25, of date 2nd June, JSo2,J
laid before this Council in His Excellen cy'• illesNo 25, of date the 7th inst.

•a'c

l'he despatch a lluded to was of so much
importance that the House ought to b e put
ju possei sion of all documents to which it referred, and he would, th erefore, simply move
for the copies of the dezpatchcs. ~ir JOHN'ffrON seconded the motion. wh ich was carl'icd without discussion.
·
SC.A.B AND CATAUHH IN SHEEP PUEVEN'l'ION BILL.
Dr l\:lUUPHY in moving the second read.t ng of this Bill, s:tid he should object to any
meD.Bnre whi ch ati'ected t.h e own ers of diseaBoed sheep, unless they were made acquuinte!'l
with the nature and provisions of such measure in time to g ive them an opportunity of
expressing their opinions on it; and fur this
reason h e ! hould not propose to go into committee on this Bill for th e n ext fortnigh t. He
would now move that the Bill bo read a
jecond time.
Mr RUTLEDGE seconded the motion.
Mr. SNODGHASS move d as an am endment, that the bill b e re ferred hack to the
Select Committee, with in>t.ructions ~o t ake
e videucc, os to the advisability of inserting
a clause, with a view of compemating ow ners
of diseased sheep, in th e event of t hese s!l!lcp
being ordered to be destroyed .
.llir. SPLAT'l' ~econdcd th e :tmPudment.
'l'he A'£TOR~EY - GE~EUAf_, uiol not
think t h ere coul d h e any ouj cction to the
introduction of' a Bill for im po~i11g- an a~sess
rucnt ou Btock. b ut when sheep ut>c:nn e u-tforlunntely a ffected with di ,;ea5c, he tlwnght
it very h ~ t·d th :~t the owner (to whom th e
fact of his flo cks b ei ng diseased was a severe
misfortune) should b e d eetltcd guilty of a
,misdemeanour.
lHr HIDDgLL took a similar Yicw of the
cu•e.
'J'h e motion was th<'n put and cnrriecl, th ..
Bill reacl a seco,,.l t iuw, tllod next J<'lichly
wt•rk t<ppoluteol fo r its c'cHn noittn l.
l~ TRODUCT IO~ Ot•' CONVICTS F REVEN'riON IHLL.

)lr.

WESTGARTH

.r<~Me

to wove the

..

second r ending or this .Jill. It. w~s ·· m en sure
whi.-h h a d l'I:<'GtO•l much interc'' l>o-,th in
that House, nncl out of doors, nud iu i~:trn
o!uring a previous bill on ti1c s.•n;c ,;tli j ~ct.
iL3 had t.ak<'n the o~portnn>ty of 1Hldu~mg
''>rnu Yery stmng uro·umeHt~ in support {If it.
H~ woul;l 1dso me~tiou th!lt it .had ~e':"
clit:itctl in evidence, before the Pnson D1oct- ,
pline Committee, that the very _g-rea.tcst '
oit'onde rs against the laws, "·ere couvwt~ from
Brit<tin, wlto had arrived h ere from
Van Dic:ncn',;; L:cnd. lie would a!:<o
remark that inf'onnation h:trl recently
rc•tcherl hi111 that a conYiCt vessel ha d
Jatcl v arrivcrl in Hobart Town; the Sur·
gcon'-Supcriiltcntlt-nt of \Yhi~h, hacl visi~ed
this Colunv, ~ ncl h :Hl ::tet:wlly m et w::llkmg
at Jiu·g~ . it1 the slr~cts of i\1e! bourne, some of
the very men whom he had brot;gbt out as
coaviets from En:;l:mcl. l!c (:\fr V.f) h·•cl
been furni shed wit h a copy of nn application
for a conditional pardon iu whi ch in otance it
had been int im ate d to the applicant t.hat the
pardon would be granted ou the payment of
a certnin sum of money, and this was a very
plnin proof thnt pardons were not generally
issnecl on account of any mitigat-in g circ umstances in tile prisoner's case. J Ie would
also dn~\1· t.ha att.cntion of the flome t.o an
occmTencc whit.:h had recem1y tr~n,pired ill
Scotland, where a j udge in p:tssing sentence
of trnn sportJtion on •t pri~on er, told the culprit
that he muRt not congratulate himself on hi.~
chunec of seeing t he Austmlion gold mines,
as a provision to the contrary h:td. t.CC'lil made
in his case. 'l' hi~ c crt.aiuly shewed that the f
authorities at home were beginning to open 1
their eyes to t he difficulties atteudiug t.hc
co:1tinuancc of transportati on to these Colonics. He would not detain the House further,
hut s1mply move that the Bill be now read a
secontl time.
l\-lr JOHNSTON secenrled the motion, an d
the Bill was then r e a.d a second time an d
afterwards committed.
The (j r~t clau se wa.s ag-reed to after a few
trifling amendments.
Consid eraule disc usRion ensued 0 11 the
second clau~c, whi ch proposed th at it should
he lawful to t reat all persons coming from
Van Dicmcn's L and, as coming from a common gaol, and that no pc··son from Vau Die·
men's Land should be allowed to land in any
part of this Colony, without having previously
shewn to the satisfaction ot some officer to he
appoiuterl fiJI" that purpose, thr.t hu or shu
was at full liherty to reside in any portion
ofthe British tlomin ion~.
The cluusn was supported by Mr 1\IILLER,
1\ir leA WK~EU, and Alr JOHNS'l'O},f; and
opposed by t ile A'l"TOHNEY-GENEHAL
and :i\[r A'.BECKETT.
The Committee divided on the point and
there appeared for the clau:;eAyes 0.
Noes R.
Mr 'Westgarth
.Johnston

~~'l/Y~~~er

O'Shnn "'sy
Russell (teller)

The Attorney-General
So licitor-General
Mr t~~~f~~~tGenerat:
Ri rld~ll

W!!l:inson
Snodgi·ass
Pohlman (teller)

'rhe other clauses w~re discussed and
adeptcd. The Hou se then r esumed, and the
Chairman h aying reported progress, th e report wa~; adop ted, th" Bill as ~~mcn detl ordered to be printed an d taken into cousideration on Tu esday next.
ADMI~lSTR A 'I'ION OF CRULINAL JUSTIC.!!: IMPROVEiiiEN'l' DILL.
On the motion of the Attorney-General
the r eport ou this Bill was adopted and
Tuesday n ext appoiuted for the third
re ading.
GOLD EXPOR'l' DUTY BILL .
The ATTORKEY-GENERAL lai d this
Bill on th~ t;J.b]c and movetl that it be read
a il.t-st time .
'l'ltc SOLICUOll-GE~ERAL seconrled
the motion, which was carried, aud the Bill
th en read a first time and odered to be
printed.
'l'l1e ATTORNEY-GENERAL moved that
F rid ay next be appointed for the second
reading, but
Mr l\li LLEg expressed a hope that a
longer time woul cl be allow ctl, as it was a
subj ect which required the m ost serious consideration.
:Jlr O'Sl:IAN ASSY coincided with the previous spe1tkcr, but after a few wor·ds from th e
Attorney-General, F riday was appointe d for
tht~ scconcl r eading.
'rhe House adjourned a t ten o'clo~k.
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